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JTbe west half of itjrom us ovionas t snie wxeu. ,im --.t'rr.r; 4VW,t "? .EOiJ IZZQLZXJAniZXlj'y ? ?

msTtt. rh-T'- ni 'Utm&ri-- ! I J JMrr 'T, iJJ- -
KS.t-.fllahdasb- ore.

?Iryotx 7rexr am la Washingtonnol ion cannot alljv .he' 1 ln A. xr--auo JM, " fit im Vw ? r"
the comnleacetntal ot aa, Admirti JrWctiwat'rV.iJa in bar day

, g.ofSanta Anna thrbujli the Americaablocsa.
tioa;tott will ct ferret thtintj W nnis pass nnaotic;dii Cne cf laeie godde Wfuaalua at Vera Crui. Jt will berecolleeCUBA- -A CLANCS AT THE'ISLATfo

Ptmaialitm. Prodvdt 'and Xetcilrce. r .1. .J.J IMHUI llMMI - - . . 'a - Li j. I.:' l A.'..U.Jkit kn Ifitilam xtiY) DBDa" " - r wl thai in comnianurr wi iuc wunu -- r-kc2ce-hurit- cr rthtUnrot!ed thej arcnue, 1

crowded tbw loomee, crammed the ante-roo- m

ili SMNitinii of thm DnrtmntS and I

tlterally teiiegdthiTresident ln"hit ewncafi i- mbudfedwith; white plumet--r white tunrci I

the White House. ' . r I xqoisUeIysftoa2btTnito wowsofs jfcaww
S3 rooms,' ofthe Secretaries in these xeektatoiigs; termiaattog in brace of 'aaodale

fimei are venr rich and.hniniUatm.T-ahj- lh

eet are thereto e matters bf eipecjal atter.

sftuateff between lST.K.
- 43 N. UL Iu lengtbit; Tip

?e! braath tsries from 25 to
rw0 g11"1 ffistsnce one can get

frorh th mv it about 45 miles.' About two
thirds of ibe Island are from 60, to 80 milea,
ia breadth :aud it meMuresOaUrface
About 4.CC0 English square- - miles. The eu
tern PH is very mountainous, and tome of
the pesis ire from 7,000 to 8,000 fl , above
the krcl of the er Th4l!Iei is the es
tern department tre exceedingly toknretque
nd fruitfuL CubawwdiaveredTbj Column

but; on tb 27th October, ;1492. i In 1519,
HtYtna wu founded. VThe cultivation of the
mm cutmi introduced about 1580, end

dirt began 10 be imported about four veart
after. When first discovered, the Island had
an. Inditrr populaliotf of about 200,000..
The mater-par- t toon perished gilder the
bardtmpt imposed, oy me juaropeane. vniy

'a few half breeds remain in the Eastern De
partment. In 1753, the exportation of sugar

rffWwai (Havana, in ivtu was COfnDarativelV
focooiidertbk-T- h EofJisJook Hitwi

--in 1762, end - gave U op .ags fswlZV if
exchange lot'oumotsesstoat. ana eavan- -

--V i -
;Vr iiMiwu ic.i w VWHM.W-- : "fit

V were also poitoned , or uiauipaled, by the

- The poti'tion 'of the Tsland is admirable.
Uing withifl a few days sail of the Atlantic
porta bf the U. States, and 2 days by itesra
from If.' Orleans.' The soil is generally fertile,' producing the sugar cane in the highest per- -'

; fccjion; no part of the world Is more tavora-- l

bie for its growth, and indeed, the climate
'and toil admit ofthe cultivation of all kted
4f itrot)ical . fruits and productions, which

tweniv-eig- bti the north weal oo.r... f
westqeartM HtMrty-fiv- e ; .nj ihe w,rt"?".
tt --aura, of rsnos ""'Prvt,.

.Tie SoutheMl qtrartef oTtks sotheataa,Io fifing aad ..thaTthe.

twsvtt strs. aataewtttt utw,rTfc
UwaampTwaifTV-ina- f; of rtr -- f t

Tuenormeast qwm of z i
raet Taaav-t.-- f ?lIf si

T.' A fijThe aoatheast
and the northwest quarter of thsaotik-.- . ,rt
of secUee Mirljrxtbe soatn t.lf r 'dtLiTssV
that If of the Borlbwnt auarau

florw vj tfifuate nne ana writ
yrinctoal meridian.

x aa weti pari, ot loe eaat traction of
teen; and thasooAetwt qoinr0f tb norlh(j
ter of twenlv-tWo- . In' wn.tiin - Vv.
snre , one. "
The west fractional half of section uttid ,

lOWDSlbin rwatrVr-Mnr- e; of rente
In accordance with th provhloni ik. "L I

Utb Jely 1846, herds before referrJ uiemption etaime wW ntf be allowed to anvlfe
above mentioned landed uniit after they ai.Fvr'

nered at public sale, and become aakject to --

rentry, and n loration for land ouotie.?,
cea rendered to the Caud Btatea, urill it L jion any of Me abam mentioned land,,
oy tne aci entiuee f-

- AW set makit,c
Mr the civil and .diftlM-.;-- .-.

J w i.- vuCVra ai i:.ner eVc, apprd Si.. Xieb.l851. ThgZ.
will be off-r-od Waea4V. ioeueh !,.( .0,2
a will tneladf ther aainq Or aUoea, t act em
two doaan and fifty eemeper oAta, ,nd if
at the public sal at aoeki price, nor shall baeBt!rJ
at pnvate aie wunie twetvw months theretlUr iC.
ihe linn ahall ho anhiap m mI. .i . '- J - ouicr !ndl.

ineaaie wui eaaa naj teptepen for twoa.i(unless the landa are sooner disc n - 1

lonaer. and .no private , entries of the l.n.t .,
tract So ofterad will be admitted until after tk
piration at i ae rwa vk.r .

In further aaaeauoat of said act, Ihaveeaoaeda.
Commisaioner of tbeGeaaral Land Office to prijS
with this proclamation a brief description J?above lands, prepared iron the official docaajeatt

Given under my hahdat ihe City of WMhiu.iM
this twenty eighth. day of April, Anna Dasjini H.thousand eight haadaad aad BfljKine.

ny tnerreskianir. -
- MILLARD FILLM0EE.

J BUTTE RTIELD.
Commutienerofthe General Land 0

r. , to the public.
The tract embraced in the above Drorl.rwt;.. ,

the Preside, comprise all the residue of iUW
mines yet to be brought into market of the WUm,
via mar. 1 bey cover thoae mine roaniri.!.. a..
portion ailaaied in Illinaia) worked under faratr
le Met from the Govern mettt which bad not
at the date of the sale of the adjacent miwaL
therefore peaaess the advantage of being prepared f
immediate operations without incurring ibeiacrrM.
ad expenara incidental to openina new mi-n- ..i
most of them are believed to be verv ora..
They are all more or, less conveniently shaiterii
reierence to ine nsvigsoie rivers and other tfceti
means of transportatioa of their prodaeti to '
Louia.and are in tbe midst of a eonntrv yieldhii
abundantly allthe agricuitaral product af ik. hn
tud in which they are located.

J. BuTTERFlELD
Commissioner of the General Lan4 OJfer,

Jane 3rd, 1851. ; . 45

BY TUB PRl3SlD!Vr '
' OP THE

TOTTED STATES.
INpursuaacs oflaw,!, MILLARD FILLSfOSt

Uaited States of AaerteJJ
hereby declare aad make known that pabhe nlti
will be held at tba aadarmentioned Laat) Otfeti
ia the 8tate,'of Arkansas, at the perioda hereinaftir
designated,! ta wit; -

At the Land Office at BATESVILLtL ed.
meoelngea Monday, lha first day sfeptemstrsnt,
tor lae aispoaai 01 tne paotle lands sitnate witlii
the undermeatkmed tewaehips and fractioBitteai.
aUaav vis s-- issff
AorthofO bam line and w$f ofthe fJThpimi- -

pat m Tvuan.
Towash!i two, of range TBssB.
Township two of range roym.
Fractional township fourteen, north of Whiti riv--

er. of range max.
Aorfa of Ute base Itne and east ofthe fifth pmti

pal meridian.
Township fifteen, of range two.
Fractional townsbipa eleven and twelve, of rttft

SIX.
At the land Office at CHAMPAGKOLE.coa-aaencia- g

on Monday, tbe fifteenth day of Septea
bar next, for the disposal of the public land vilkil
the undermentioned tewaehips ta wit ;
South of the base Une and west of the fiflh wit-cip-

meridian.
Township eleven and foarletn, of rasge srru

TStN.
Tvwnabip eleven, of range ksbtiek.
At the Land Office at HELEN A, comnesii

oa Monday, the eighteeath day of Aognst acxt,fw
tbe disposal of pablie laads within ike follsviif
named townships and parts of township, vli;
North ofthe base line and east of th fifth fmcipt... muridian
- Sections thirteen, tweatjbree, twenty-fou- r ui
twenty --five: east of tbe St. Francis river, ia test

.V I 1aaip tare, 01 range room
Townahin nine of ran rn Ietih.

South of the bass line and west of thefifth frndfA
.."? ..-, wisisaasa.

Township foor and pit of an Island in Meti
thirty-tw- o and thirty-thre- e, in townabip tsirtstit
of range orb.

At the Land Office af LITTLE ROCK,
on Monday, the first day of September

next, for the disposal of lb pablie lands is tk

following named tract on and near Cypreulase,
vixs - ''; y

North of the base tint and west ofthe ffth pratifl
,: "...'-..j.-- meridian.
Th south half ef section eight, Ik ssatk M

of tea, fractional seolioas fourteea aad fifaea, II
north half ofaeventaenbe east half of tweaty-ta- ,

twenty-two-. the aorta- - half aad soothwMt qaut
of IweatT.lhroA. iha sevthweat onarter of tveitT

aix, and the. wast half ftV . tbe northeast qasntf
twenty-seve- n, ia towaaaip three, of ttage.rtss
Ttasi-'tT- t- iiw4-"il 'v - ' .
, Iada appsoarUtadby law few the dm efse&

military and ea, together with
awaaap and wvarfiowad lands made unfit thereby w
ealUvaUoaifaay, which shall be selected y

euta authoritiea be fare the davs sspeiatcd lot
J eenrneaeeaeBte&

tee aet, earaiee, r aa' aasse-aaao-i vs " -
kanaasaad otbastatea taeelaim the 'sw
laada withia thsirjiauia?ww3epuail)stm
183Q, mil b excluded firs the sale AadaeleH-tibb- s

for land boaatiea heretofore grsnled SJ

law of rjoagreae, for aailitary services resdrK
the Uaitad'Statea, will permited to e9 J?
eesre mentioned landst at provided by ths t,

tied, an act making appropriations for ike cirai
diplomatic expenses ef government,' 4 ,PPrtW

f March, 1851. .1 -- su

The afferiag of the above, mentioaed lssii
be eommanced on th days appointed and PjT

eeed Id the erderin which tiey are iftTJl
all convenient dispatch, aaul the whole itoM"
been offered tad th saleatbus etoseo , -

Shalt be kept Open fonger than two weeks,

private entrv of spy of the laads will b sfltUK"

until --after the expiration-- ef two weeks.
Given under mf band at ths City of WwbiBf'

tkn sixth dsy of Msy, Aaae Domini, ou IW"""
eight hundred aad fifty-on-e.

J. BoTrxarivxB, ' r''4'n iCoMmutiinerniCt GtheHl Lani Of

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTI- ON CA'S
Every persoa eatiUed tathe right Prr7

U any of the land within theawssbtpsstt j.-
-.

af.tawashipdabasa ennaaerated, w '"yutabliah tba aame te ths satiafaeuon
and Receiver bf the proper Land Office, as

TaynM tberafor, eeooonaopraetuobU 'fi"'
tkn uiw mm.A k.rH ikarf.w aoooiated tr .

I asaaeeaabt af the pubiie saW 'nd,'-jfl-
3

aoJ (,iis L. 1 r.r, s.-.-I its' culUritica can
athA erxtee - ! even ' - C 'tAl fv'TLii-- 1

The pf-- i icleg c" 'oasei s:ce, pro
duced: are rrr, honer" t -- 4 rice. rha two
first of these txC clet r' exported in very rr
large fluac 'M'p t&e.I&it laealievl nrttcl
is prq!ice U tSOCiKereel c
or .about H mUion of pounds, but ia iasua nfcleat for thft fnnsnmptiftnf thaliiandi-ja-

lhat larre qajsnuIes of rice ere imported frdhi
tie,UnarlsWosauitTSfin,eouui Amen-ce- ,

arid Utterly ftom'lfaoina ; boweTer, that
frofrf Chirlertoa is most esteemed, and from
thai place the Isxgest , qiisjiUty, in?
wax is produced 10 tnej amount, w sumui
800.000 Dounds. and honer to the amount
oCtwo mUlioQ gallons. - Cotton, laltttlo cul.
UrulecL 630 balea beinz , about iae amouni

The other rtgetable articles art,' all kiod$
of tropical fruits, iveet potatoes, yams, arrow the

eat kfnds of woods; kuch.U cedar mahogany.
lance woo1, and other hard woods used by

"tttrnareyete. . . , :'
CaKle to the number of about . VUU.IaJU

head are owned in the island, and there are
about 200.060 horses, . 50,000 mules, riand
large numbert oC sroaller animals. :

' Tho annual product of. th vegetable and
animal creation, on a moderate eaicuHUon,
tost be let down at about 75. 000.000.

In mmerals, the island is Tery rich ; of
copper nttnea.no tess taan ti mines mm
been discovered id the island. 57 in? the Eas-tt-a

Department l&in the Central and 45 in
the iNYeitern. The. mine at Cobrev worked
ty WEBgnh Company, has Jbippew from'
U7,W00 to 43,000 tons per enntam TSiueo mi

r,3 to5 million
h other

Denartmehti havaVbt as ret ahiODed.: Wore
than, about; 2000 Jons per annum, .;vCoal,
iron, silver, and amianthus have been dis
coverjtd. VJ .. ' - . ,.'..

The reveniM of the island, according to
MrT. W. Wilson, from whose valuable
work upon Cuba we have compiled most of
. L r-- ' ll Aa AAA AAA - FI.ine foregoing, is aooui 9i,wv,vw. iu
Donolation is about $.200,000. But odr
limits are exbaulted.

f VIVE LA REPUBLIQUE!"
As America is no , unconcerned spectator

of the desperate atruggle that is now going
on between Moo arcby and Republicanism
for tnsL. we contend, is the real issue in
France, so Jl Americans, we are sure, wd
bail as a rranfyitjg sign of tne. growing
strength of tne Republican principle, there
the defeat of the. great question of Revising on
the ConstitU'ioo, announced in our columns
this evening.

Honor to Cavaignac and Cnsngarnier.
Honor to tbeir compatriots, woo ..bad to con
tend against Monarchists so able and lauuen
tral as De Berryer and Falloux against the a
power, of the Nspoleon ad amm titration, "and
against a potent maionty, made up of person
openly bosme to the very name oritepubhc a

u bonor, we. say,. to suca men, lor tnus,
under. such circumstances, showing the rest
of the world that Frenchmen are not yet quite
ready to tear in tatters a Constitution that cost
them so much are not ready to mike them
selves the slaves of a mere name, though that
name, be .Napoleon. ,

, We call this a victory of the Republican
over tbe Juooarcbicat principle. ' It ia very
true, tne many of them, are it
not the chancers we should wish to see ob-tai-sL

power in France; for among them are
your luspaiis, your im t lottes, and -- your
Carnots and Vidals ; but so lonu such men
as Cavaignac, and Changarnier. aad ;Lamar-bau- e,

and Thiera, are. among them,' and lead
them, we have no fean'lliattbey will ever
be able to obtain, by means of a triumph., of
this character, that dangerous ascendancy in
the councils of the Republic which would
prove even more fatal to the principle of good
government than wouht the reestablishmeat
of Legitimacy. .

The sword of Cavaignac has already driven
Terroritnt before it. The Red . Republicans
will never make an idol of Atss; its remiois
cences of the bloody scenes of 1848 are yet
too vivid, and smart too much, to induce the
suspicion, the London Times, we see, is try-in- g

so aiiiduously to inculcate, with, motives
thst must be perfectly well understood
namely, 'that the jBeneral.pasaiooately t am-bitio- us

to convert hit military 'influence into
political power," ia desirous of courting the
Mountain of turning traitor to the cause of
f I 1 .1. ' k V 1 T- - , ' .uracr, ana ovcnuruwing ixmis xxapoieon OQl
because of his attachment to the Constitatioo, abut only because he wants one Presidential
candidate the lets to contend with,wben next
May comes along. All this is contrary to
reason and common sense, The Rc2s hate
the General, they have reason lo hte him

and it will K bad to Tnake th world be--
neve tnat tney are in tore witn otsn now, or
that he is in love with theraHThe things is
absuril. ";

As the motion ta revise, cannot now be
renewed for three mouths; there is no doubt
the time intermediate wdl be sndustnouslv
employed by the two parties in making nro--
aeiytes, each endeavoring - to strengthen its
forces av everr. means in its power. If the
Republican party flushed with the victory it
hasyost smeved, will but stand firm, Octo-
ber nxt'will tee ihe Monarchical party as
uuit QcieiiRn m m l up v Li a v ft uniur una'Onl v keep the', preaent Constitution ' infract

it . t 1 1 ' Jt l -uu me, next ncimcnuiij, eweuw,. conici,
long how the world that it it possible for a

rencn President to vacate bis ' omce at- - an.
American President vacates his. without at
te rapt at usurpatiouv without 'aroCwithout
an,eoort. 10 m , vonsujuuoo ana

protpeitMif Kepoblie in Europe wilf be "tn.
vigoraiea 101 octree wo nrc uu ogw uanwy
been enabled to indulge.

.1 ;'S

Mzdica.1 Use ot SALT.-i-tiei- ng once on
board a steamboat on the Delaware, on a cold
o npleasant day the paisengen were nearly
all crowded into the cabin, , Suddenly one of

' , . ' ,1 ' m. 1tne hi tail uown in au cpiicpuc ni,s aueuueo
with strong spasmodic action ofthe muscles
A gentleman present immediately called to
one ot toe servants to onog aim some sail,
with which he crammed the ruffe rer s mouth
until we feared he would Smother bim .v Al
most Instantly ihe miutculsr. action ceased
consciousness relumed, and the poor fellow
manifested as much 'haste-t- get the salt out
of his mouth as the otherdid to get' it inv
vv e tnougui uie.inciacni yuna rememoering.
and It is now brought te mind hy S. paragraph
which we findin ihe New-Yor- k CJourlerVon
the medical use of salt, which we kno w from
experience to be true.Thst piper ssy,' Hn
many cases ofdisordered itomach,a teaspoon-f-ul

of salt is a certain coren Ii: the yioleat
mill lm1 Onl .a lManiwufi'.l J!.f '

vedin a pint of cold witerTtakea aa aeetf ae
possible, with short nap immeritateljrrl

dob oi uj? fnoit ci.eciua anq. trjeeay xn
wure4ievenpcrkwas

ton who may "nxlllmprteta trom rtctivv

onirfellow'a worts, ears i lr
VVih''iIvTieriori,1f the public, have been for

tome time familiar ; bat ft w not generally anown
tnat.In.tbit; exaule;iiuie atoy are tnaaown
eredTbrth the Iedir?g incident o we poet . iue,
and thaj lie himself is the hero of hie own ro
mance. .We ahall give the lacU as tney nave
come to our knowledge, and we are assured thejr
will not fail lo interest our reauera.

About tbe year137, EongTeW;puVM
ged In making the tour of Europe, WeCUjdHeii
3lWfr- - for a Mrtnanarit winter residence. There
his .wife waa attacked with an Ulneea bicb --old-

mately proved, fatal., it to bappeoeo, nowever,
thai an me time afterwards mere came to toe same
rnmnLu nWa vannff ladv of e'onaiderable per 4

aonal attractions. , ;ine poeia neap wap weuw
he became atUcbed. to her j out we oeautv m aix--
Uen did not avmoatbize witn the poet or six anu
thirtv : andLLncrfallaw returned to America, hav
ing lost his heart at well at his wife. 1 The young. . .1 1 ,ahi Pi vrliaav was aiso an Amencao. returns uvuis wwi
t afterwards. Their reaideneeti. ft - turned out.
were eonlkmous. and the ooet availed "himself of
the DDortanitv of proaeeoting htt'sdreaaea.
which he did for a considerable time with no bet
ter aueeeaa than at first Thus foiled, be set bim
aelf down, and instead,-- 1 like Petrarch, of laying
aeige to the heart of bia mistress through tbe me-dia-m

of sonnets, he resol ved to write a ' whole
book a book which achieve the double object or
raining ber asectiena, and of eatabuablogbui own
ame. Hyperion waa the result. His labora and

his constancy were not thrown away they met
their due reward- - Tfc if gave , him her hand
aa writ as her heart; :a&aej now reside togeth.
or at Cambridge, in the same boaae which Wash
ington made hu head quarter when he was first
appointed to the commaod of the .American ar-

mies. ' These latire8tillVficts were commariica-te- d

to da by a very Intelfigenf 'American gentle-
man whom we baa the pleasure' Of meeting la me
aame plaoe which waa the acene ef the poet's ear-

ly disappointment and sorrows.' ' v,
Te Stioksptmrt 8oeidy-- A. very eamui and

valuable discovery has recently bewn mad among
the papers and evidence of the Mostyn family It
is an original, play .of the time of Sbakspeare,
even the title of which has not hitherto been re
corded; and it has been with the utmost lib.
erality placed io the bands of Mr. Payne Col-
lie r, ihe director ofthe Shakypeare Society, for im-

mediate publication by that body. The story is
a very remarkable one, of a highly popular char-
acter, and it relates very much , to the achieve-
ments of two magicians of the middle agea, to
promote or to defeat the m rriage of the daughter
of one ofthe Earls of Chester with the Prince of
Wales. The drama is entirely n the handwriting
of the author, Anthony Monday, who subscribes
tbe manuscript, and who was one of life most
notorious dramatists contemporary with Shake
peare, Ben Jonson Mas linger, &c

BOUNTY LAND STATISTICS.
Reports of service were made iu the Third Audi-

tor's Office during tbe month of July upon 6.748
claims for bounty lands under the old Indian war and
tbe war of 1813 with Great Britain.

Ia the Pension Office 23,688 warrants were issued
under the act of September 28, 1850, up to the. 1st
of August, 1851, inelusive.

State of Hsrtk Carolina, Wske 1

m

tourt of Pleas aad Ctaartar Seastons, rMay Term, 1851.
that all Petitions for altering or

ORDERED, Public Roads shall be called for
beariag oa the ft rut day of each Terra, and no such
case be heard oa aay other day ef the Xenn, witn--
oat a special order appointing any particular case
10 be heard on another day ef the Term, - which
special order must be made at a Term preceding
that at wrich the ease is to be heart.

Ordered, thai this Rale be published in the Stan
dard and Rrgiater.

Attest JS.ME8T. MARRIOTT. Clerk.
July 3rd, 1841. 6w. 54

1. 0. 0. F.
MASONIC AND SONS OF TEMPE--.

. ranee Regalia, and Banner.'
4TIHE attention of the above Aaaociationa ia res

jja pecUvely called to oar Urge and extensive as--

sertaemof WOKKINU AND fARADB REG A
LI A, suitable for Lodges' Baeaasposenui, and Di--
vauona, eosMMUag in part Of Collara . Apron. Saab
ea. Kobe, Coatumea, Jewel. J--c . of every descrip
tion, ho eonpoMng oaa of tbe largeat aaaor ment
to be (band in tbe United Stale .

Lodf ea, Encampment and Dtviniona wiebing to
fis op their Halls er be soppTied with Workiat or
raraoa Kegmita eaa epend upon baviag their or
der aauafactorily fillsd by addreaaiof;

GIBBd & SMITH.
Regilia and Bknner Manufactarers, No. 73 Bal

timore di Daiumorc aid.
Feb. Utb, 1851. gm

UV TOE PDESlDElfT;
. op the ..

UNITEO STATES.
. . (n paraeaace ef the Act of Coogrees entitled "An
Act to authorise the PfesiaVnt of the United Sitter
teaell the reeevvatfjauneral landa io ihe States of
Illifoia and Arkaosaa, aad 1'erritOfies of Wiaconain
and lewa. anppeeaa to cantata Ijaad oraV approved
llib af July, 1848. I. MILLARD FILLMOKE.
rreauieat at ue uaited 0Ula T America, do hereby
declare and make known, that public sates will be
held at the undermentioned Lead Omce ia the
Slates of Illinois sod Wiaconain at the mHm),K..
inaiter deugnatedte-wii- . , ..

At the Land Office at MINERAL POINT,
nioouaotn, CfSBunaiiciag aa Maaday the third
day or rfoveuber next, for the. disposal ofthe fol
lowing tract containing lead mine, which, wen
wiianeid worn tne public sale oi tbe 24th af Ifail rJ : J . n j -

.1 r. . . Vt , uiuciro j m rreigDi a rrociama len ef lbs
sum nevemoer, 1140, vix:
JSorth ofthe bate line and east of the Ath
a. . principal . iaridsa. . ,u
. The east half of tea aoutbweat quaner of aectiaa
nine; the corthwaat quarter of nineteen ; , aad . im
eaat nait at tne ertbeat ouarte of twenty one. in
township eae.'of ranee eat..

The east half, the eaat half of the northwest quar
' ana ue eaat naif or , in, avatbweet quarter o

aactien tw ; the aoutbweat qaarter ol the eorthaaat
quarter el seven, the seutbaastqasrtar of the. south
east quarter of section Ivoetoe. aad the eealheaat
qosaWafM&fy fspo;latefaahlp oaa i ma eouth-eaatqtMSta-

rof

tbe soetaea 4uart4of Vkoeuyjlae,
aad tbe oast half af tbe nsftheaat qaarttr W thirty
ixt im township tw ; and the west hair af the

aoaiawevi quarter r twentyfour, In towaship VIvk,

Taeeeat half aad northwest eearter of the aorth.wt qaanae f aecUon twenty bne the aWheaat
quarter ef the aoetbeaat quartet of Uventy fiog; the
oaibhalfoftb aoethweat- - quarter ef tkirhf; the

aoo thweat quarter ef the oorthweat quarter,' and the
nortbeaatot the northwest quarter of thirty one
and the eaat hall of the northeast quarter and thenorth eaat quarter of the southeast qaarter, ef fAirfy

. in township two ; the east half of the northaaatquarter af tetxMcen, In township titii , the weathair of the noithwast quarter, of Jloe; aad, the eaat
half f the northeast quarter,!) eaat halfand north.
was t quarter of the northwest- - quarter at sir, ia
roweahip jretrevthe east half of eeven f end the
tootheast quarter and the southeast quarter ef the
UonhtteatqaartetpfMirtywie. in township mt,rfaneTaaa.t i. ,

The weat halfaathaast qnaar ef the sooth
fast quarter, the north weat, quarter, the south balf
and north west quarter of the aouthwaat auartar anJw wiuiwoi. Quarter oi tne nonneaet AIeikTtaS)S at
ectiou ons the aeuth half of the aonhaaat quarter.

trhaa Shatait K.lakaal --.ai. a AkV '. Z

I a -- a . .

qusrte of scten.inltownahtpit, of range nvair At .lh Lnd Offic at PLTOJIflLUNOIS
eammeocieg aa Moodar the third day ef Neveaaber
aext, w.ue utspoai of tat roilowiag tract con tain-in- g

ieoJaaMtewhiciL lej eonsequencarof their beiar
embraead ia enexpirad laadmina Moot wtra-aaklk- -

aLhaldfjomtha: pwbJic sal f. the fita. AadLtl847.

chest Oriental costume, A splendid red
vitlvet mnrfW .mamificcnt , tiara. : tttr

.

tji
arylph aUfiUiag eleganuy ine

MfrT v f tfi thai maftn tin the Azhlbt

tionwhich wojpeek., ,pe .ennon was

prodigious, and tne ousay.nueq uamsei wuo
steps upon: the pavement much impeded

timet by the press yof her followers. We
oaa 001 me pieaur 01 seeios; iue

our description Ironr, the roformatioq of
others more fortunate-tha-n ourselfr I W4 aro
torry. however, io add. that amidst so wiup--

T.w.i- - L:L'kti.k ik. I
tooan w Minirsuoa wi wuvu 1

KaV wa. v;mV-h0-annoyed ber exceedingly won Tanout mn--

ayeacueBy iragmeuu 01 waieimeioa n,
whicsi happeaed to be hand in great ab.
undance; and it having been Sunday; when

ma street doors were ciosea, tne tcoum
not escape this .unexpected demoostrtfaon of
public favor, but had to Mgna and endure rt;

t .n - Ptltrtbwrg JitMKgMcer. -

THE' JEWS IN S WEEDEN AM? :NUK- -
- WAT,'HxyXM1911laWhlcrt prohibits Jews fajm tettling

lead to the conclu- -

nqp muiuej ire luenor iniuicu ,ui
'the country jSuch ftv not the sse,' In

order so prevent the Jews Crbth acuner upon
mistaken idea of this I kind, ..the. Swedish

(journals call particular attention to the fact
tnat toe cnange introduced oy tne storming

to 'the fundamental law is ineCicient so
long' at the private laWof the - kingdom

So much, however, has
bean'lgtined by the abolition of thr obnox-
ious atuse byihe Stprtbing, that the posi- -

, . - m y t .t 1 - e iL.Dtiiiy 01 a cnange ui ne pnvaie law 01 me
kingdom is contemplated.' out till this has
been done 00 Jew will be permitted to set--
tie in the kingdom, and every Jew who vis-

its the country must provide himself with
the usual pass.

A DOG STORY.
'Pat is just one ofthe greatest dogs out;

strong. as a lion, but gentle as a lamb. He
leaves no'hing alive upon which he is fairly
'set, but he would not ruffle the featherdf
the smallest chiekea unbidden for his right

He will dragtbe children in a cart as
Kw.as he can drag himself, and never utter

word of complaint; but wo betide the be-

ing who comes within his reach when duty
calls bim to sterner mood. A very useful
dog is 4 Pat, too. He will 'carry and fetch'
ay thing entrusted to bim, and makes him-
self very generally useful in the way of er
rand-goin- g. He divides his time between
one of pur neighbors and a farm a mile
off, and saves many a journey back and
forth of those who would make more fuss ut

it. The other day he was sent to the
farm with a basket of eggs. It was observed
that be did not come back so promptly as a!,

but the circumstance excited no atten-
tion. He came in at laat looking as though
nothing at all had happened. He was glad
to see the folks, and appeared very much at
his ease and perfectly satisfied with himself
with no goadiega oi conscience to mar his
Itappiaesa, Iathetnidit ofbst apparent bap--

1

putees, however be was interrupted with tbe
inquirY'Paf where are your ergs? His tail
fell about sixty degrees instantly, and with

a a a .1 P ia a J a I

wot; penecuy taieiiigioie, ne turnea anc
was on. , taoing to a piieoj umuer not iar a

IT he found his basket ofeggt, and, bring- -

in; them home, made the best apology a dog
could make, and gave them into tbe bands
of his mistress. Uu inquiry, it was ascer- -

stained that 00 his way home he met some
other dogs. and. feeling a little social, he pot
his em ia a safe nlace and atoDDed for a so
cial chat with his friends, and finally went
home forgetting to tske hit eggt along. We
believe this is the first instance in which a
dog has been shown to haveoryof any thing

,t ev iampenre iciegTvpa.

A DANDY AT MILLIKEN'SL- Waitah," said a dandy, who bad dropped in
at Millikea'etodme; MI want my eggs done jast--
ah beyond the anoardJy point.'

How how is thai, air f" said tbe astonisbed
waiter.

T3oo"t you-a-h wnderstand. Yoa must be-a-h

very bbtnse pabaoa, dem-me!- "
' '

,

', M WeA air, we biles eggs all along from one
minute to five, aad oar cook it to spunky, air, be
eon Id'nt' bile aavegg cowardly would'at know
what you mean, any .more than I do." .

"Mr meaning would be obvyus to ah pahson
of ah limned urelligeore. . I should tupposeJ- - I
want my eggt cooked juat-e- b lo that degree they
ttSI Viet nov

" Oh;yer.air,yetl want 'emdooe m litte hirdish
Bring tm eecty; trYarJte fflade.

Aaatvar. or Hcseaatiji Exrtas Tbe packet
ship Deyooshirc, which arrived at this port this
morning, from Urtrpool, brings f-rt- y seven offi-

cers kn privates Tatdf belonging to the Revolu-tlooar- y

army 'of Hongiry, but Jaiterly kept under
the -- aarerfi'flanea Uf rt Snhlim Pnrt , Thir
h'beratjod was granted by the Sultan some months
M, uy vw". iu,ii icsiv weir ii ui, wuu
lorevefi uarq as mat conaition, waajt Waa a
leas cruel alternative than that which waa likely
to stake them prisoners for life in an Asiatic dun
geon. They embarked from Constantinople and
arrived ? at Liverpool a few weeks siuce. where
they were treated 'with the same hospitality and

wan
ariana are- -

th.irt way kUbeeewfioieay of iK5 Bade.
' 1U15HMEN- -

. . Onr Waablngtoa cpmepoodent yesterdaV ob
served, that --"no remark ia more commoa than
that .eaonaky of erirae ja gaaerally dependent
on me enaraettreruw perpetrator of it end the
probabiitf bf hisepcape or punish meat rests on
the auiabercfhrs fwodaaad the weight T6f bia
purse tiaDiov eminent eouosel.'' - wo anso
charged wtthcriicje is ceasurable for engaging the

couuajlha em affid afi if thia grm the
rich a advantage over the .poor, iL cannot bej t b.,.l ...Li i
,:r-.f,.w- i mvnww m awj

feipect the law and the testimony alone. JLaw
lit said to be "the Derfectioa. at human reaaon.H

H.0" sbould deaj oureqoal and. exact
luatiee to all men'4. But there haa.hwn tno

BUDitrtea.
lauistra- -

iat in aratialMif .

rsakaava the tame ateasue c4 juatiee meted.
IMm u lh IMMMt M. n Im, ih. MmM..fJ
which baa owialways Mu'casa ia the UnnU
Surtee.-O- a areceat occatioxthesoo of a no
bleman .waa neat-to- -. the korkboose;-lbfeof- Be

wceas bf ka .XrrrV rnsglstr,te'. tur. rcsiatiog
Sndsrc 1 a polite ceesv We feat that a man

n j trntttA by the President to allow the wily

T7.ri in Anirnst. while the sqaadron wai
rinff at anehor under Green Island, keeping

a m Bra m nvr, ur bucuj w bp m w v
r ww rm K emn on the look. OUt..

At ihft
w car en waw

twsw -- W-- ha4
-- r and oat ,b beleaguer.

.ftbouv question, ibe English Goem
meoiDledjrin itself for their faithful Doudoct as
neotrals ice smoxt et a tieamer, ww .7
im B0W j00eT and deserted part of the Mexi- -

can GultXTO Bu Mary'a,! in,iee;iimef piacea
berselfun a pouon w
itMannmarh tiitna CUT : ind M tne ISiler came

-- rr- - . v..r toSLS'iSa. .-

of ? bQit inn, rewlioei ia e few mm- -

IM m lUatMintiuitfeed into ber. and with a few
uMkM iii" thnin inin thitiuvr srauof his

amBu-nlae- d himself alone aide the ateamer.
; Tbe tteSmer being evidently a merchant ves--t-

the lieutenant jsrae surprised to find himself
received w'ttb ruuch ceremony and courtesy at the
gangway. T Making his wty on deck and explain-

ing the object ofJits visit to the Captain, he was
conducted into the cabin, where he was ushered
into ibe society of a circle of gentlemen, evident y
Snajilatda ar Mexieanawtfrom their olive eom--
Dlextone. black hair end eves, and- - pointed and
turted tbustachios. It was ob?ioas also,! the
first glance, if not all these geaUemea,liboagh
dressed n otam or citizen's cothes, were military
men, and peraoaa'of bearing end distinction.
Afies a moment's pause, the captain, as thoagh
he bad purposely prepared a surprise for the
boardioe officer, turned towards him and making
a graceful motion with his right band t the same
time in the direction ot oneot tne gentlemen, wni,
thooffb of tbe ordinary height and figure, seemed
br his commanding air and manner. t be the
chief of the party, said, 'Allow me to present you
sir, 10 General Anicmio Lopt-- dt Santa Anna.''
Tbe emeer started back at first in a little surprise,
but soon rpcnveri ff himself, advanced cordially
towards the General, and extending hit hand, a
mutual interchange of eif iliies" took place.

In a few moments Senora Santa Anna, (a
second wife.) a handsome blond, with deep blue
eyes and auburn haii.and still in the bloom of
early womanhood, joined the party and wss pre-
sented to the officer, who saluted her io turn with
becoming gallantry and respect. General Al
monte, late minister of the United Stales, was
also present as one of the General s suite, and
peaking our language weil. acted as interpreter

on the occasion. General anta Anna having
explained briefly who be was although such ex
planation was entirely unnecessary and that he
purposed soing into Vera Cruz, with the permis
sion of ihe Commodore, the boarding officer, alter
sitting as long as courtesy reqoired,and perhaps
a little longer than strict regard to duty permitted
in horeage to the lady's charms a petticoat being
quite an unusual sight to us rough blockaders,
about Ibis time withdrew to report 'progress' to
bis commanding officer, and to asa tor orders in
tbe novel case which had occurred.

Tbe commander, who bad been prepared by the
commodore lor the contingency, forthwith des-
patched the boat back strain, and directed the
officer at the same time that be should present his
compliments to General Santa Anna, and sy lo
hiiD,oa (he part of the commodore, thai 'he could
proceed to Vera Crux with his suite at he desired,'
whereupon tbe steamer Arab shoi boldly out from
under the lee of the blockading vessel, and in an
hour or two more landed her distinguished pas-
senger, 'big with ihe fate' of Mexico, safely In the
aesirsa naven. inai nigm ine roar 01 cannon
and the bursting of rockets in the air, testified tbe
joy of the fickle Vera Crozanoa at tbe return of
beir lost Coriotaous; and it toon transpired that

l T,p-mkWD-
t- hfd hndsomely

ml r mt ks.l nni him.
aelfat ibe bead of the ultra war party and pro--
Ml a 111 airl a anmmitM swilk aniInM 1. . J ..4 O I

whom be batteued to join 'no quarter to tbe
Yansees- -

SOUTHERN MANUFACTURES.
Tbe attention which the South begins to pay to

maoeJaeteres is attracting the notice and com.
men's of Northern journals. The Philadelphia
Bulletin says:

"The Soetbei n Stales, by the attention they be-
gin to pay to manufactures, are laying the foun-
dation of prosperity. Although Northern born
ourselves, we bare no prejudices on this point,
and if the South can undersell us in manufactures!
or can, by manufacturing for tbeir home-suppl- y,

avoid the oeceaeily of emiog hither to purchase
goods, we shall be tbe last to complain. We
heartily wish soccese, therefore, to thieae move-
ment. Tbe State of Georgia baa already shown
what can be dooe, ia manufactures by slave la-
bor, and tier example, we have cause to believe,
will be im en it4 ted extensively by othei Southern
Cotnaaoo wealths. General James, the Senator
elect from Rhode, falaad,.and himselfa tonne fao-tu- rer

of experience, baa we believe; had .capital
embarked, for years, in ewabiiahments' it tbe
South, aad gives . t as aw opinion, tbe result of
expeneaee, that eottoo go ids can be turned out,
by slave Usee, at a huge percentage of pro6tover
what they can be produced for, at ihe North.
And why should they not t The Soetbern man

1 ufacturer saves freight and insurance, both oa tbe
raw material, and on the manufactured ; besides
otner savings wntcn win present themselves at
once to the intelligent mind. Hitherto the South
haa depended almost entirely on her airricaltural
wealth. Bui she is now wisely learning that it
is a easy to quote au old proverb to have two
strings to a bow aa one." "

We trust that the South will ooah forarari) tn
course which is dictated not only by wisdom, but
by Let ber sons eschew the
unprofltable" pursuit of polities, and tbe empty
phantom of political honors. Let them seek
wreoiiu uy ucinujiiui mcir owa resources ex
ercitinf their own limba; and not by depending
solely on any other aid, Georgia hat eat s anoble
eiamplet. Let Virguia JoOnw is her path. We
are sorry tnat y ugmi abouM have tofollow any
itate." Hat aa eveer rhtvalrous South ' Carolina
was willing-la- r lolhTW Ooorria in tbe Oath-n- f da.Jrsio,X)ld Dominion may .well consent to
isiiowner ra lne-pam- rei prosperity.

t-

i TaaDa wixa thx SocthWc are pleated to
kara that quite an active iraeevis aaficipaied be
tween ine ruercoanie of ts itirnore aad those from
the different cities Sooth of us.-- A number of new
customers from tbe Sooth aad South West, have
recently appeared aa purchaser io the market,
and it is a pleasing duly Id record tbe fact that they
have invariably expressed satiafaction not onl
with the assortment of goods in the hands of the
Baltimore merchants, but also with the kind and
hospitable' manner in which thejr were treated
while sojourning here. Dosing the past week a
large lot of cofiee was purchased by a merchaht
from Augusta, Ga., which is said to be the first
merchandize of any importance'ever bought inBaltimore for that city. The Southern merchant
evince at present ntronger disposmqn to stop in
Baltimore and tnlVe their purchases, than before.
Wears inclined to believe tHat ff ibey ere not sat
tsfied with the loducemeou held out by the Balti-
more markeriia no raultorher euterpming mer-chaatyh- o;

are well supplied" whb all descrip-.WS- W?

i?,,0fASoutb,

V4 err ijl- - Ce--.- - 4Jt-- -x

raaniiand!iromieWi Lfrleaaat Batnidavlor r!,.w
IfVti ii astaaidweatou,in the 4-uth-er, i with
.meaiaAd 9ajtnitiouai.ef r war. sA rraod mm
fsaeuogi. was hdd.tohawlearaw
MsoandsHaBreivoer-earastrh- w ik.M
wmia of tbeiaiuag f.rs?ds-wU- h troops and
k.ucwwww uauu pot souQtrr.ie ta

i ffwjo oe wgva.iavtha deueadencv. AfA.aeiioik

Cb tl.i.n" St. Tl CmSl)i b irun nf finil
eeUop. and a respectablo ciU ui hi. own

town, comet up 10 rev ne can, - me ap--
a doejhoosand dollar post office herSintmehl'of ty aH.hia Iriends,' has letters at

irom uoi. Dull, wno once suook nanas wiiu 1

Preiideat and from r Seal Sykei, Esq p
who once rode in the itaze with, the Presi--
denft mother from Hon.

.
Peter Parsley, who

n jwas ooce a ia 1

hI been pre--K whh fifty othSTto hi;
Excellency H he east room at a levee; ana 1

remindt.nim or it in nit letter ; ana pernaps
aletierfrom Kri. Bnmble, aa . ex-Senat-

sadyr to tbe JUvof the Prendent, - n
Armed thus, Mr. John Smitb tieems mm all

telf irrekititible.' 1 He expects to carry a'l I

before him." He alfehti from the : car at J

Washington and iooke round upon the crowd j .
una patrooijiwg eye. t He twdera m . naca 1

with an emphasis. He commands a room

rnoeg the big bag as big A IrugJartheyij- -
He deliteri his fetters. He fioiirAhe.Pres. tal
jdeatVledrittHi? aadvesitlo'tW
tie JQM OOl veen wcea. avt iTauiugvuu, 1

three'dollarl and p. 6alf a day at dsdsbr's ba I la
rore he learns the late lesson, that in Wash- - I

Ingtonlettdra of introduction are matters of J a
course,'.' and, like every thing else' which
are 'matters or course r are ereemea worm-- 1

lesi.-- No body reads or notices them. They 10

rove nothing. Two words witaan none ra-

le Senator' or honest Representative from
the applicant's part of the county, a Presi.
dent or Secretary, thinks more of than a man-ba- g

of "letters of introduction." The. man 1

who goes without one is more likely to sue-- 1

ceed than he who depends on them. I
would sooner trust a man who carried his
character in hit face rather than in his pock
et.

, Mr. Smith having delivered his letters,
and especially that to the President, goes at
the reception hoar to the. White House to
see him. The President usually receives men

business from ten to one. During these
three hours the office-seek- er throng the hall
and out chamber to bit room, each waiting
hit" turn ; for it is first come first served.
Mr. John Smith having made hit way to
the landing, finds its filled with people, like a

depot platform, waiting for ihe train--
Some of the men pace up and down rapidly
at every turn, casting their eager glances at

shut door, rutside of which atands a ser-
vant with his bands filled with cards ; for
each visitor as he came op handed his card,
till the attendant holds a pile of fifty, laid in
regular order. Mr. Smith has come late, he
bat delayed to be more than usually partic-
ular about his toilet, and his card made the
fifty first ; that, is fifty one men have got to
have audience before hit turn comes. But
he is vet innocent of this fact ; fbut he learns

by heart by aad by.) He ow bows re-

spectfully to the waiter, and asks him why
be does not announce him by going in and
telling .the President be is waiting. 'The

resident is engaged,' answers the man rath
er shortly. :Before Mr. Smith can say more
be ia hustled arayby seventeen saUerjaew, j
each anxious to knbw"when ius own turn It I

coming. They hear, and go pacing op and
down again. w: What a noise I - Full one Hun-

dred
a

boots tramping up and down in cease- -
ess footfalls. Men can t ait suit waiting in

suspense. . Tney mtut keep in motion. Mr.
Smith thinks he never saw to much walking.
Hardly two gentlemen walked in pairs. Ev
ery man seemed to pace up and down alone,
and to be shy of his neighbor. Doubtless I

all were strangers to each other, and felt
bs! the presence of tbe rest interfered with

their own success and prospects of audience,
Mr. Smith thought they all wore a scowl and
had a sheepish look. After wa ting an hour,
ue uvpiH iu mi iunHHi unuiciu ,,e icci
it is beneath bis dignity to be dancing atten
dance this' Way he, a free American 1 He
has seen a full score admitted one by one.
It it fast approaching one' o'clock. He sees

man about to go in .his turn, when three
members ot Uoxgress appear, and tbe man
isrentlv mit hack and tber members admitt
ed. "Why it this r' he fiercely demands.
''Members of Congress always take prece-
dence of all who go in by card, sir," an
swered the attendant Mr. Smith sighs at
this new obstacle. sin Taney conceives a
coatioued procession of Mr- - Cs calling on .

tbe President Mr. Smith goes away at 1

o'clock; histard the thirty-fourt- h oh Ike list

attendant
The next day he is at his post with four

score more. But it is a committee day, and
the President it closeted with detailed com
mittees from the Senate or House from ten to
ooe. Wof a soaf is admitted by card I ' Af
ter three weeks, Mr. Smith tees the President
to be told to leave his papers and they.; will J

be examined iiv f mm uis weeh iituv w i
inIhe ante-roo- m to ret a . second interview
with the Pretidmt, to ask him if behas ex-
amined his papers The President refers
mm to tne proper depsrtment, where bis pa
pers have been sent It lakes him thirty- -

.1 pi, sSVtn .1 rs.U'.l
baa been made out and laid upon his crets--
" 4 vaui an ueapaix, um wajtaja

the Secretary as he into his -- carriage.

'Ob, ah, lr. John Smith ! True siri
Yes, your papers, have been examined, and
they are perfectly satisfactory. But.- -'

'Perfectly taUfactorv; sir ! I am delight.
ed !" exaiaimed Mr. Smith, with n.i..;i. I

happiness-'- ''' ,(
But I im torry to that the office you

- - t"aV h not vacant ; it our determination
m rt.;n :.t'j" z.: i......iiuikuiiuvu inicau uuuuidwdiing. Mr. Smith. , .:;

Mr. Smith looks after the Secretary V car--
risa si St rniT Ttl mrm

with tesrsi He thtakt of the debt at Gads4
I-- .; j- - .,. . I

rAid on htitebrA-and'aAil- d

hv uuiuiuKAiuriipuuu uvuj ia i
iouM.M.tjoceeriver t- m ; . .. i

renai4srWh K-- i I
drowning The Recording- - Angel" records.:..

'Wvri.ai?'.'

Hm&l3ikZtoli
tor fr'C

miehtlie cultivated in quantity, to reacb ten )
a : .f 111 11- - - I

: itmet ine present amount, wi muuuui
acrea comprising the surface of the tsland,
only twqmUUons are under cultivation, about
3 millions being in natural jMulurage, 509,

Vm 009 in artificial - pasturage, 12 millions in
woodlacda, and the rest, land a half miirons,
fre barren lands. In the Western Depart- -

' 1 ment about one fourth ofthe land ia barren,
one fourth in woodlands, and the remaining
two fourths are equally devoted to '-

- culliva-fionlaa- d

pasture.' In the Central Department
about one third ia barren land, end ooly one
37th part ia under cultivation, about ah 11th
part in paitore;nd more than three fifths are
woodlands. In Ihe Eastern Department about
a 12 ht ia under cultivatioa, aboul 15 in paj-ta- t.

2r& ia woodland , and only lro barren.
' Snppoarog the Island to be divided into' 7

would represent tne asxa 01 ue weset3 31 the Central Depennert,
and 28 the Eastern.--. Of the cntuvaied land.

: . one half is ia the Western Department, 16
- in the Central, and Lfi in Um Eastern

The principal agricpl'ural pro- -

auctions are, - the sugar cane, coffee, molas
tea. iKwev. rum. tobacco, wax, rice; cocoa

;and cotton are also produced, with many otb- -
cr minor articles.

'
: Ia 1841. when the number ofsugar est ates

on the island amounted to 14238, upon which
were emptored, according lo , tne cenlus,

H out 133.701 persoot. giving en. average of
llxhandst lQ each .estate, the 'exportation
of aufar from all the ports of the islaod
.aaaouated to about JriS50,000, boxes, accor
dincp to the Customr House returna. which
would' .allow upon at average;7 6S6. boxes to
each estate, or six boxes to eacn nand; bow
everiBakins ;aiIowaace for; the sugar not
entered at 1 her Custom House, as the article

i! then paid an export duty of $1 per box, and
jiujakinginto consideration that which was
.jconsumed in UCj isWd, the produce of each
estate upoa aa average mignt be about SMKj

VxeaI'or 8 , to each hand; nor does this
anoear too rreat to allow. whn the

" nest lands afford upwards of 6000 pounds of
dry sngar,totheacre. In Louisiana, where
lhe best lands produce about 3000 pounds to
the acre, tne average produce ot ; eacn Hand
is about oOOQ pounds. , u

'VwSestdrt the culUratioo of the sugar cane.
7 latge quantities of cofiee are produced) how
' ever, this article ia not to extensively culti
Rivaled as it was some ten years since, when
1 wpwards of fifty snillioos pounds weight was

'exported from the different,, ports ofthe Is
land. Last year, the most favorable,' during

-- tne last lew yean, snowed but an export ot
" rhirtt-fi-T- e roduons pounds of cofiee. ; ; Brazil

has been, able to furnish this orodoct at
lower rate, and consequently that of Brazil

' his taken the place of Cuba coffee, iarthe
markets ofthe United Slates; therefore, sugar

.is now produced in many parts where coffee
' '.was once cultivated,' or the hands have been
.i.tarned over to new estates, in . the fertile

regions iu the neighborhood ofCardeaee; etc.
revoke . climate and soil of Cuba in general,
are not so favorable far lbe cultivation of cof
feeas.ior the 'sugar cane, tobacco and the

. other! articles; however, the Eastern District
appears to be well auked to the production

, of coffee, the crop there being more certain,
1 and the qualH v of ihe bean infinitelv tuperotr,

A Wtj or ralnermduntainouscountry seems
to btf me mostTxvonbie' to tbeiree.

The celebrated Mocha Coffee,1, which is
indigenous to Arabia and to that part ofAfrica

.on the opposite side. of ..the JUd Sea crows

rnoxmUans. wr - r . . sy :
fl After coffee, tobacco it the nex. article, of
eonteouBce produced. , mere ares.vanous

.. If'n'i .which derive their diflenrent qualities
' irorn ue pecotianiies 01 iue sou iir -- woicn

they are cultivated. I" ' T
The most esteemed is that which is ore

rTieed in the Veeht-Aba'o- . about a hundred
- xnilei west of Havana, m' the jurudicfion of

Tiew'Fiiipina ; of this the finest Havana
- segars are maae- - it cei irom v 10 tvi eot

Urs per bsleaccordioglothe cuajity ahdlhe
crop. - Some years tbe crop is very inferior

lV ioihat it is impossible for a manufacturer"
the tame quality of segare.

' ' The next to the tobacco of the VueltrAbeip,

very good,acd i ted io;mskiog. tjote se
girt ot wntcn astoniiniBg oargains ere very
often obtained There is another kind of to--

, baceo grown ia the Western 1 Depajtment, in
which the two classes mentioned are,grown
it hat a coarse. leaf and' it called 'De yuel-taiArriba- rT

also the' tobacco ' growa in-rt- he

Eastern Department oes' by: thai Came; bf
-- mcnrttefejretworkinfft; lhe-Sanfia-

,.?bobcc 4 the Tsra.; The JsraMb-- i
iacco.is BUaiej very line, aad! of this ihetl Prmcipe segars aie made.; lltxyfex
shus s.bvb wwa, ue vuetia ,ae: aosjo .seen

Tr-t- vi ftatea, bet never have they" been iJble
HMr; '.a tobacco Irbra irtohy-reipe- ct !m

now-exiata,- ! ne s ot justice mast
England tea a;nob)e egamnle in tbe
liQUf the Jaw: for erim'inala of.

waBiwu tas savsk maa mj mn vaiti m a a
- - ' H ',- - , . . . .i . . I M IC JIB auk III KM f kin limi mao U.tsna ceiZvJti iiatra rjv:u? star, i . w rr--; w nTrif cedintatarzVai.i and t&xto c

taettaes :ciaiaiearenrwia

&M&nereftheGri4&Z
.ii n - ' - . i a "i - at. a - . - easavaa a a itstxtsi w lm liin a at saw- - saoe, inva aati niav inritiaf4Sisrii,7wtrvSvw- - . f Jwfcri.coriiiaJ-iTA- e. Uit rr.uy.in.vaajo5rra
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